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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

A wr. X X I V.-T h/e Hlip-Joinut, considerations on its in uries ani disease.
deduced from Aaatomy. By S. J. STRATFoitD, M.1.C.S.,
Eig., 'Toron to.

INTIZODCTION.

'he injuries and diseases of the hip-joint, are often among
the most complicated and undefinable, which the professional man
has to deal witli ;-xtremaely difficult of accurate diagnosis-
dreadfully degrading to the practitioner, should lie, through igno-
rance or carelessness, fail in his judgment. Nay, lie is accouita-
ble for the inevitable lameness and deformity vhiicl results, njot
only in a Court of Justice, but also to public opinion ; while the
iapless patient, a cripple for life, haunts him like an evil spirit, at
erery turn of the road, reninding hima of his incapacity or neg-
igence. Wiat an incentive then, to the study of these diseasee,

especially vlien we arc assured that there are somne varieties
which, even with the nost profound knowledge and careful aitten-
t'On, vill leave painful marks behind them. These accidents and
diseases of the iip-joint should consequently form a study of pa-
ramount importance to the Surgeon, challenging in hima the most
Profound and accurate knowledge of the anatonical structure, avd
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functions of the part-a knowleige, not the mere crau of a tyro
but a permanent and abiding impression of careful dissection, anid
inductive study. It must be the thorough convi ction of evers
practical Surgeon, that from our just notions of th natomv and
physiology of the part, shall we draw our truc imp.essions o1f it
pathology; these vill give a wonderful simplicity and. eabe of
comprehension to our subject, that would otherwise certaiii1N
deceive and confound us. If then such knowledge ib iidispensable
,.i practice, be assured that the consideration of tie different
strkctures, which enter into the composition of the hip-joint,
ý-d iJ precede our reflections of its diseases; for from their nature
and cliaZacter, will be ded'tced the variety of symptons. that as
heacons must guide our judgment to ajust conce 'i4.

ANA'rON1 Un In 1 Uw-J

'hie hipjoint is the most marked insta e of the til aid
socket-joint In he -body2 -it posscest«h greatest amount ot
motion, and carries the heaviest weights of any such character te
joints. The head of* the bone is the point or axis, on w'hich tihe
movements of the body centre-it has a continuai and aiiding
motion-w e cannot turn the limb, or incline the body, itholut
uausing more or less rotation of the bead of the boune in its sofket.
Should we bend the trunk or turn the limb, the motion is not in
the spine, oi in the leg, but actually in this joint. Occasioial1x it
heurs the nliole weight of the hodv, aid not unirequently a lieuaV

; b e Durig progression the load is continually transteî-
red fr.om one joint to the other-nay even should we tu'rn in ied,
the least noveneiit of the body inflwunces this joint. and aîlthouih
it often bears the whjole n eight of the body, it naoves in all p.ssbikt
wrections, n ith an ease and facility nost woniderful. 'le knîiee-
joint iso. iiitdoubtedly bears the wlhnle weight of the body, but its
moveIents are more coidued, havii but the action of the simple
hinge, wiîle that of the hip-joint, allovs the grcatest possible
and ont of motion, w'itlh the most perfect security to-the articula-
7ior. Should then tbe hip-joiit he diseased or injured, we ean
at oice ace< unt fer the horrid pain, the least movemeit of ti
hody causes the patient, and shall observe thîat lie lies fixed au
stationary in bed, abjuring the least change of position, or shake
of his lied.

Thei Acetabulnm or socket for the Lead of the thig-bone is
formed in the centre of the os innominatum, or largest boue of the
pelvi Iln eariy life the hone is divided into three distinict

ivisins, vhich are unitel by intermediate cartilage, and ail conl
hined as in a centre. These several divisions are called the ilium,
isehiam and pubis. But in the aduit they-are ail united into one1
bane, and together constitute the deep and firm socket for the hiead
of the thigh boue. During the grcater part of South tiese parT
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still have a cartilaginous union, are imperfectly ossified, cotise-
quentlv they have more vascularity than the full formed bone;
lience may be ee of the reasorts of the greater tendeuy. te
disease .t this period of life, while this formation admits the
possibility, thaî these divisions may now be burst asunder by the
forcible driving into the acetabulum of the head of the thigh-bone.
\iear this line of junction eof these bones, we may see the deep and
cireular pit, which iodges a mass of fat, and gives attachment te
the round ligament. 'Tie free edges of the acetabulum are eked
out with cartilage, so as greatly to deepen its cavity; the upper
Part formed by tre ilium, is tite deepest aid strongest, here the
head of the thigli-bone lies deep covered by the broadanîd strong
lips.- bore, too, rests the whole wait of the bodv when in the erect
position ; and we,çar, easily understand that when a persan falls
from a height, iMlights upon his feet, tite greatest resistance-is
offredi at this point, vhich beinîg transferred to the neck of tite
hiigh-bone, it not utfreqently yields te thre impulse. Net so with
,he lower part, for not haviig to bear tite weight of the body, the
head of the thigh-bone is much more superficially lodged. Its
nargii is but partially forned of boie, and is filled in with
ligament to complete the cup. lere, tue, there beingr least pres-
tire fromn the head of the boie, is situated that mass of fat, which

sa'rVeS greatly to amplify the labricating apparartus of the joint ;
it tsed to be called ithe ligamentum nucosumn. Se large a joint
requires to be constantdy moistened with fluid to fteutitate the
lw>vemllenlt s, and the liinga membiane of tiis apparatus ias te be
largrely suipplied %;it blood, and here, it a niotcl in tre bone, we
hiad the spot wherc tie blonuvessels enter satfe front presure during
'mie viried movements of tite head of the thigh-hone. This defi-

ecof bonre in the margin of tie aeoahni, whch is filled up
ailh ligament, mnay bcelne of the reatsonsi why lu:xation downwvards
,) the thyroid hole may be more easy, il dh'ogh it is net more
1requeit, tiat uipwards tpotn tie dorstumtI ef the ilium.

The head of tite thiih bot. differs iii ciaracter froma anly other
laite in tie boiy. It is beattifully rottual, ahluost a perfect balil,
*Xetpt whaere it juins tite nîeck. It k eovtered with a beautiful
sîooti and elastie cartilage wlerever its surfiace toeehes the
aerlyloid cavity-this is also lined witt a simiIlar structure, and
pernits mnovement, vith the greatest ease and facility. The hcad of
the hitieruis. thotgh of a sonewhat similar character, and perhaps
adnittinug Of equal latitude of inovemenmît, has nrot the depth and
strengtt or perfect form of the head of the ttigh bone; for while
thi Iead of tite shotilder bone i; the snalier segment of a larger
circle, and i;, as it were, just laid against te glenoid cavity: this
the larger segment of a lesser circle, is so entirely buried withini
the deep and firm cavity of the hip-joint, that even in the dead
suibject it requires considerable force te remove it from the socket,
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even.after, the capsular ligament bas been completely divided.
Upon-the-superior faceýof the..bonewe see the dimble to-which the
round.ligament is attached,-which.direct attachment to the.bottom
of the'acetabalum, may constitute one of the means to prevent
luxation,-atthe same time, by the vessels thatcourse along it, it
prese3nt s;dimited, and imperfect ,supply of blond to that very
isolatedstructurer-the neckofthe.thigh-bone.

The! headef the thigh-bone is placed upon>an extended neck,
which isessential-to its free movements. It is placed at an angle
withs tie shaft of-the thigh-bone in the-most unfavorable direction.
-fmn the-oblique direction in which it bears the weight of the
body, it removes the great trochanter to a considerable distance
fro-the pelvis, and hereby coristitutes a fulcrum ,for the more
powerful -action of the different muscles which surround, and pro-
duce- the -varied movemient of this important joint. it is particular-
ly ivorthy of remark, that when we st:nd erect, the weight of the
hody is fairly balanced between both necks of the thigh-bones,
und'oubtedly.in a most unfavourable direction; but when we rest the
body uponr,one foot, the neck of the bone becomes more direct, and
its- position- ii placed to bear the increased veight with more
advantage-to itself. Thuis occurs in every movement of tie body.
As we walk each bone alternately bears the whole weight, and aî
it rolls in its socket, stili beautifully maiitains its,direct position in
the axis of the body. Our surprise, too, is not Icssened when we
observe thatLthis transverse neck is the smallest, and most imper-
fectly nourished part of the thigh-bone, so that it must forcibly
impress upon-ousr minds the possibility of fracture of this part, fron
auy direct impulse propagated from above, as in a great leap or on
nur unexpectedly alighting froma heiglit on the feet. When this
happens, especially in old people, whose bones are nmor lirittie
from the diminished amount of chondrine, fracture of this part ii
very liableto occur. And we should also observe that the neck of
this bone varies ini length, and obliquely, as we advance in years.
In youth it is long, and placed obliquely ; wlile, as oid age
advances, it becomes shorter, and more horizontal ; thereby
increasing the disalvantage under which uld people especially
labour, in tlhese kinds of accidents. Tie round hçad of the bone,
too, in youth is connected to the neck by cartilage-it has been
said to-he separated-at this epiphisis by accidet; but we have no
very clear or direct evidence of the fact; and did it occur, it
wnuid, in ail probability, either give rise to diease of the joint,
and its distinctive character be lost in its stages; or, as.no dispiace
ment,of the bone would occur, the injury would, in all probabilitYs

ewell vithout our recognizing its nature.
Surrounding these parts, and compjetely isclusitng then. as 1n

a cavity, i5 tie strong ,capsular ligagnent. It is refleçted froin the
external neéritem rn ndargip cf the-acetabulum, to -be inserte4
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into the base of the neck of the Femur, and encloses the whole joint
us it were in a shut sack. The thickness of this ligament va-
rie, ; upon the upper anl its outer side it is very dense, and here,
strengthened lby the adldition-of ligamentous bands, it is singularly
thick and strong ; while on the iîner and lower side it is so dimin-
ished in density titat it does net possesq one-fifth this strength and
tougrhuess. Unlike other ligaments of this character, it consists of

uiores which interlace with each other in every direction,-so that
the whole forns a structure of great touglness and strength, that
mu:,t reqire at immense force te lacerate it; but dislocation can-
not occur without its rupture-a fact that mnust impress the
ina.gination with somne idea of the force necessary to produce these
accilens. While after somne varieties of fracture of the nieck of the
thigh-bone, it is powerful etiougli te su,-port the whole weiglt of
the body resting upon the fracturei bote.

Again, this cavity et the coxo-femoral articulation is completely
iiied with a serous or synovial membrane which closely covers the
itead and neck of the bone; is reflected on the capsular ligament,
dips downî into the cavity of the acetabulumni ; covers the round
ligament, and is fully reflected over the fatty structure at the
bottom of the joint. This structure coizists of a basement mem-
brae; is supplhed with a systemn of blooi-vessels, and is lined with
epitheuumn celis, whichl produces the mucous exalation, that lubri-
cates the whole surface of the joint.

Tite blood-vessets whieh supply the several structures of the
hip-jott are, nu doubt, sufficient -te nourish and support it in a
iorimal condition, aithioughî all boues covered and surrounded by
a Serous nemnbrane seem te want the faeility of supply, which is
tot vaitiig totiose coveredi wrth muscular tissue : hence, when we
finid the fracture of the nîeck of the Femur te occur within the
capsultir ligament, ne bloud-vessels can arrive at the head of the
bonte, isolated at every part, except by the round ligament; and
no-ddl titis have been originally deficieht, or accidentally torn, the
head vould be without rourishment, ail vascular communication
With the body would cease, and, as a consequence, the bone must
die. lhatsuch has actually oceurred, I have no means of proving;
but it is a result whichm we should do well te keep in view.

Tie fatty matter or fimbrio which lie at the bottom of the
socket 'vere once supposed to be a gland of peculiar structure ,
bit are now found te be masses of fat, lurking in a sort of hollow,
front wleuce the round ligament proceeis, doubtless acting, in,
Some degree, the part of a cushion, se as to stop the vibratory
ilafluenxce of a blow upon the trochater,-it lies hid, as it were,
antd is scarcely influenced by the motion of the joint,-it is cover-
ed with reflections of the synovial membrane,-it seems-greatly to
imirease its.extent, and to afford an abundant supply of lubricating
fluid. These parts may doubtless be injured by a blow upon the
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trochanter, driving the head of the bono deep into the sOCket,
which not unfrequéntly gives rise to intenseinflammatory actioln
thatýends ins disease of the joint, and permanent Ianieness.
- 'IIhe round ligament, as it lias been clied, is rither triangu-
lar at its base il the colyaoid, cavity, but becomes round towards
its.apex, wion it is inserted into thle depression ini the head of it
Femur. The position and ebaracter of this ligament, wouid ait-
pear:te be intended, tow prevent the removal of the head of the
bone from its socket-that it does so, iii inny cases appears'ufll
ciently evident-but in otiers, it is so very lax, thin and powerless.
thatit-is inipossible to imagine it eau have any suel influenice-
while in some cases it is-entirely wanting.

Moreover all tiese-parts are covered nith great mid -powerful
muscles, which are intended to move the joint; so volumiîaous are
they in character, that the bones can scarcely be distinguisihed
through them; and wlen froin injury, effusion has taken place ims
.heparts surrounding the joint, great obscurity as to the natuir, of

the acciden, may occur, by the hiding of the several prominent
points tiat used to serve as marks to guide our judgmeint. lin
cases of fracture of the neek of the thigh boue, the limb is more or
less powerfnily retraeted by the action of these muscles; while ins
dislocation. tie.y spasmodically act, with a force that confines the
bone against the pelvis with a poweful effort, and will not permit
the least movement. Again, wiien inflammatory action shall have
occurred within the joint, the exeruclating pain compels the
muscle to restrain the least movement of the joint, and holds the
bone with -aspasmodic grasp that plainly indicates-the intensity of
the patients, suffering. In diseaseor injury of the htip-joimt, a
thorougLi knowledge of the position and action of these several
*Iñusclds. is indispensible, and must materially facilitate our jiist
comprehension of the pathology and injuries of the part ; wihl
point ont the action of those muscles, which, wien the bone is
displaced-from the-acetabulum, will be shortened and relaxed, and
form, no impediment to its-return inta the socket ; while it will
also indicate ti condition of others, which havinqg the distance
betweeni their origin and insertion greatly.increzsed, vill be coul-
stantly and, powerfully throwneinto a state of spismodie actinil.
tiese wili retract or turn the boneintosome-abniormàl positiin:
facts.ofvast importance l ithe consideratioxiof tis, subject. and if
duly studied, will afford-uîs -data of ingstimable service, ttowards
forrying.a correct diagnosis of: theîaatucof the atcident or cha-
racter of th disease; , 1 .

We may plainly -perceive, fromr- tiematuireof the hip-joint,
that the movements are great IIrd varied, tlmat it can execlte
flexion, extensionr-abduction, adductiQu, circuumduetion, ;unîd rots-
tion of thé limb, movements' perfot-metd by variouis sets of nlhies1

whicharising tronvtheapelvisacteupon- the thigli either sinàguIldy
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or combined. We must also remenber that wlici the thigli be-
cones a fied point, the samte muscles açt upou the trunk and
serve to movc it in -aried direçtions--thus in %alking when the
action is alternate--firt tie limb is imoved ini advance by tire
nuscles which act upoi it from the trunkk. and when this is fixed
tirmly upon the groind, the saie nuscle act upon the trunàk, and
roll tihe pelvis upon the head of the thigh borte. For tihe most
part these large and powerful mucles nay be contveitettly ar-
ranged according to their actiosu; some among then are imtenden
ro move the thigh backwards ansd outwtards, seulh as the gituteus
mnims rmedius and iniimu->; nhile the second set muves it
backwards anid rolls it upon its axis, such as the pyrifornius obtu-
ratsir externus and internus, genielli and quadratus ftmuons; and
Lastly, those which mue the thigih forwards anisd inards, tise psons
magnius, iliacus, iiternjus, and pectinalis. Other smutes whieu
elotlie thre limb, nu doubt produce a more or les directaction upon
tihe joint, but they do nl seemn so powerfully to inluensce ît timu
in its abniornal positions, and coiisequenitly o ili siot require sueh
mllinute attention.

Tie gluteus maxirus arises from the back part of tise crest or
tho ilium, fromn the junetion of tite ilium.and sacrum, tise sacro-sca-
tic ligaments, and froin tihe os coxeygis. It is a large squsare and
tle4hy muscle. proceeding in an oblique direction duwinwards, is
insertd hy a flat and broad tendoià inte tie root of the trochanter
and line of the linea aspera, for about three inches 1t its outer ,ide.
Tis muscle forms tie clief contour of the hip, covering up the uther

muscles, and vien in action serves to extend the thigh upon tire
pelvis, and addnet it towards its fellow, but when the thigh is fliedl
it dr.st tise pelvis backwards and inclines it to its own side. Ifuie
iuteus inedios is placed immediately below the formner muscie,

dl Is ckonsiderably smaller in size, thinner, and fan shaped, aiu-
Ninz frou the auterior and middle third of the crest of the dium ,
trmn tre semicireular line marked upoi the dorsuin of that bone
its fibres converging descend directly downwards and form ashort
ltt. and strung tendom, that is incerted into the fore part, and top

hite trochanter major. Thie muscle corresponds in action
with the gluteus maximius, serves tu increase its motive power,
'111,1 ta male it more perfect in itsebaracter, as an extensor of the
tiehlI. The glutens mirnmus is a tiii, regularly radiated muscle.
the deepest of these three muscles immediately net to the bone.
It arises froin the lowest -part of the dorsum of tihe ilium.
Imnediatelv above tihe part whiclsforms tie socket of tihe thigh-
honie, and from the barder of the sciat.ie iotcht. Its fibres con-
verge dowtlwards, coeer the acetabulum and tîeckof the femur.
-n form a round strQhng tendon, vlich is, inrted into the for-
:pIrt Of the trochanter, and intmediately above the nîeck ut th.
t 1bone. Tihe use Qf this m»us.le is evidently itended stsli
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further to increase the power cof the two former gliitei; it corres-
ponds with them in action, but its fibres being deeper seated.
arè more confined in their origin, and much aborter-will be much
more deficient in power, and its action must be simply that cf an
extensor of the limb.

Taken as a wlole, these muscles present a most powerful
Mens of keeping the body erect upon the thighs; enabling man
to assume that position wihich so strongly characterizes him from
the brute creation. We find this series of powerful muscles arising
froi one of the largest and most extended bones of the body, their
fibres proceeding downwards from a very large segment of a cirele.
are inserted into the upper part of the thiglh-bone, doubtless the
separate contraction of each set of fibres approximating their origin
and imz-rtion, may cither abduct, adduct or extend the limb,
according to their position; but if they act consecutivelv tl'ev
will serve to rotate the thigh-bone in its socket, move it in a circle
upon its axis, and turn the toc outwards or inwards according to
their individual action.

The great nerves and vessels, which make tieir exit from the
pelvis through the sacro-sciatic foramen, issue beneath the
pyriformis muscle, and descend through the space between the
trochanter major and tuberosity of the ischium, are here covered
and defended by these muscles. and must not bu forgotten in our
general consideration of the anatomy of this region. We must
bear in mind that disease of the great sacro-sciatie nerve is ofien
intensely painful in its character, the pain being greatly increased
upon motion of the limb;-so much so, that tie spasmodie regidity
of the thigh, 'bas been mistaken for disease of the hip-joint,
especially when it has happened in youngchildren.

From our considerations of the normal actions of these musces
we can easily understand that should the neck of the femur 1%e
broken across, that bone will be drawn up on the dorsun of ti
ilium. The degree of this distortion will depend upon the posi-
tive seat of the fracture, was it within the tense and firm capilar
ligament, it would be but little elevated above its natural positior'.
but was it without that texture, and implicating tie shaft of the
bone, its retraction might amount to several inches, and tl e de-
formity be sufficiently marked by the eye. Was the head of tie
bone dislocated upon the dorsum of the ilium, the slafft of the
bone would be thereby elevated above the plane of-the acetabullin
the origin and insertion of these muscles, consequently appro.xl
mated ; they would be relaxed and loose a great degree of
their power over this bone. Such also, (but slightly modifiedl,
would be the case in dislocation into the ischiatic noteh, but when
we have luxation into the thyroid hole, the thigli-bone has descend-
ed, the distance betweenî their origin and insertion is considerably
increased, consequently they are in powerfut action and serve to
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retract, abduct and rotate the tigh-bone outwards. Again when
the head of the bone rests upon tihe pubis, the plane of the trochan,-
ter is but slightly elevated, some fibres of these muscles will be in
a state of contraction, while others will be more or less relaxed.
The fibres arising from the os coccygis and sacrum wili now roli
the thigh-bonc outwards and retract it backwarks. These fi cts are
clear indications of the intense interest with whiclh we nust regzard
the action of these muscles, whenever the coxo.femoral articulation
is the seat of injury.

Tie next set of muscles are those which flex the thighi upon
the body, adduct the limbs and trrn the toe outwards, these are
tire psoas nagnuus, iliancus inturnus, and pectinalis. The pa a.
magnus is a miusele that cormes from the anteri"r part of the spinal
columin, and descends downwards passing over the edge of the
pelvis, to be inserted into the femur; it serves witlh the iliacus
internus to balance the muscles on the back part of the hip, and to
preserve the equilibrium of the body. This long round ntuscle fis
up tire sparce ipon the side of the spine, it comes from under the
ligamenttmr arquatum of the diaphragm, arising from ench of the
inumber vertebrie in succession-the transverse process as weil as
the bodies-it then descends until it reaches the sacro-iline svn-
physis, and is then united to the internai iliac muscle, descend-
ing vith it inder Poupar's ligament, to be inserted inrto the lesser
trochanter, and ront of that proces:. Tie union of this musele
with iiiacis interrurs, and its insert:on into tire same spot, gives them
the sane mode of action, and has led many anatomists to consider
them as part of one and tire same mrrscle. Tie iliaens initernus lies
upon the concavity of the ilium. It arises from the innrrer lip of
the ercst of the ilium, tire transverse process of the la-t luimber
vertebra, adherin to the concavity of the ilium, as far as the brin
of the pelvis, and te the fore-part of the boie under tire spirours
rocess--radiating it is gathered together and forms a tendon

whieh sliles over tire os pubis as over a pulley; as soon as it has
Passed under Pompart's legament, its tenniorn united with the
tenrdoni of the psons magnurs bends obliquely round and downwards
to be iniserted inta the trochanter minor of the os femoris. hlie
artion of these two powerful mrscles, is to flex the thigi upon the
trunk, and hy the obliquity of their insertion, to r.'tate the borre
outwards, as well as te adduet the limbs-but should the thighr be
the fix'ed point, they will serve tu bring the trunrk forward arrd to
benrd it downwards. When the neck of the thigi bone ias been,
broken, and is retracted upwards by the glutei, tire action of these
muscles serve to ndduct and rotate the thigi, and to turn tire toe
Otwards,-the action of these muscles is much more marked,
When the fracture occurs vithout the capsular ligament and the
bone rests high upon the ilium. In dislocation rupwards upon the
dOrsM of thîe ilium: the distance between the edge of the pubis
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wliere these musclCs>niwq reletedb uîi.dthe jcýser trochianter boisig
cnsiderably iincreascI-'tle4e puscjcsare ffllyca IIed into action,

an~d servii, witli anothoer,,set,. tu Èix and con6iie the ligc of the
illigh-bonec lose to the pelVis. WVas titis bpne tree, they woti]d
now certîtbc toc, but being bodeld clown Uigh: Upon tie os iîiuo*
inittatuin, the hlead of the feniur boliidatid the trocliînter major
hefore, the suaft of the botte is ru bc-d u1pon itself, and isSu fixed

Uit the foot is piermaiciitiy tiriiedl inwetrds, ami~ froîn the lesser
trochianter being now srnnc distance round the femuir, tlîeir -action

-setrves tu advauice the leg, and point tte, tue aceoss iLs fellowv.
WVhcn the Iîead of the botte is placed iii the sacro-scjatic notcli, n

soiieviiît simillar elfect is prcducud; bt whieu it is lodred in the
tlîyroisi forarnen -the distanuce beetc ice poinit of deilecUion of
theie muscles, mud.tIe le.ssc trocliaîter tlîeïr insertion, ias dhmin-

fislied troin the bone being rotat;( oiitýNlardl.%-wai nôct for the
powerftutlictîoin of the aricagoîîist mutsclue,, 101îieh serve forcibly tu
abdutet and dratw the thigli backw.îrks they inÎgght Uc some%çlat
relaxed. WVlîen tie dislocation is ýupon the edgc of the pubis, thc

rlxtunis even more complute.
''ie p)ectiilotts .is a broad, fiat, quadraugular muscle arisixg

froni the ci-est of Uhe pubis, and debeending obliquely dovtàwaridc
aud bacwards, is isrted by a flat tendoni iflto the lesser trochanter
andi lifiea aspera. The action of Matis muscle must eonsiderably
a. sijil.tre itsvit to Uîat of the fureguihîg-bcîîdisig roticd the thiigb-
Lotie, and hein.- insertcd somie chsitançe clown, it inîîst serve tu

1)m1l1 thc riigil opiards, to iiduîct it towards the central Une, also
to adlvance tic botte, and to rotate Uhc toc outwards. Uniler
fracture of the neck of i tse tiiigiî-bouîe,, or wvIen this bone is dis-
çpitcedl froci itssocket in cîtlier of the vatieties above ineiitivened,
the action of this muscle must. bc simiiar to those of the psons
magnius and i liacus iinfriîus.

'l'le third set-ofnimuscles ichel have a peculiar action tipon the
coxn-teilorýli articuliation, and Nvitciîl it will lic xî-ecessary for uas to
considier, are, for Uthe most.part,.4mztil muicles, lîaviig, tlhir origili
in the very neigh)bourhpooçl of thc là-Ii-jQoit: Iliese are priticip«.ll)y

rotairibis of Ulicjoint,and,i lrom thc aig le atub'Ijeli they are inserteil.
îuîuýr lie ictilrnarty 1?mowertul eiti e l>ruduetiopi of Sucb moveilieîil
of -the lin. Tiiere. are thc Pyriturimis,, Uhc two Genelli, the
obturator externus and, interntM, ami ,tlie QUdulattus fernoris.

'l'ie~ l>%rftirmis, is a, muscle of a, flat, py.ran?ýdal shape, lyiing
iîorznîtaly aûîî tUelowr mrgii sf .ç lit tas ýMedius,.but 18

partiv earmtd froin. it,,as, îtcopies irgy, WiýhùI. the cavity of t4e
Pe 1vi s. ht urie y tkree qP, tuîîr fivby digi r~ions fron tbe' 11o1-
Iow ni UJip saiertiuji and ln.cEsciàtic nptcjî., Tlîç flesbiyibreSç
1)ftQs fronti tleir ,oigiîiliçir;i zoîiiti ly mLwrI id 1WWr1 aliI

îie~gîboî rin nlueles, u-pcciatl!y tUie, Genellus' syqerior, and i
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inserted into the back part of the upper edge of the great
trochanter. The action of this muscle must be to pull the
trochanter bnekwards, and raise it nearer to the isciiatie notel,
consequently to rotate the thigi-bone ouitwards ; it has an action
,4imilar to other small muscles which arise in tiis regioni, save that
from its origin, being placed on a plane superior to its insertion, it
seems to assist the glutei muscles, and is then partially an exteissur
and abductor of the limib. The great ierves and blood-vessels of
this rerions are in connection with tiis muscle soie comle out
of tie pelvis above it ; others below-facts tiat should point out
ro us how liable they must be to participate in the intjuries and dis-
eases of the hip-joint. In fracture of the neck of the tiuigl-bonc this
musscle will tend to raise the shaft of the boite, iand nui th its feliows
h:e a powerful means of turning the toe outwardb. We can easily
1msderstand, however, that when the troclanster-mssajor is inplicated
in the injury. its insertion may be altogether detaclhed from thle
shuft of the bone, wlen, as a matter of course, its infiuence muist
cease. his may account, in sone degree, for the great disputes
which Surgeons have long carried on with unseemly violence, as to
wlether invertion or evertion was a diagnostic mark of fracture of
the neek of the thigh-bonie. In dislocation of the head of the bone
uipon the dorsum of the ilium, the trochanter-major is advanced
forward, as well as raised above its natural plane: so that we
find the muscle upon the stretch, anid as a consequeuce, witht its
fellows, it assists powerfully to bend down the bosse ipou the
pelvis with a spasmuodie action that defies our effort to evert the
foot. When the dislocation is in the sacro-sciatic unotch, the
trochanter is neitier so elevated >r so muchs advanced: hence the
tension of thesie muscles is not so great. Wlhen the head of thse
bone is placed in the thyriod hole, 't is advanced forwards, tise
thigh is rotated outwards,-the plane of the trochanter is consi-
derably depressed, but ap:proachses towt ards the acvetabulum,-in1
consequence of the clabge of position, the bosne is herc firmly hàeld
by the spasmodie action of tie muscles. but not .. ith that perfect
immovability which is evinced when it lies upon tie dorsnmn of tise
ilium. Should the bone rett upon the erest of the pubis, the action
of this muscle and its congeners would stili be of a similar charac-
ter; but from the elevated plane of the trochanter, the pyritormnis
Muscles would not be so powerfully excited into action as in its
former situation.
• The superior and inferior gemnelU, alti ouglh thiey have besen
classed hy Anatomists as distinct muscles, are scarcely more than
nleessory fascieuli to the obturator internus muscle. The upper
One of ttese àtises-frorn the spine of the isclhisum1 ; and the Iower
from the tuberosity 'of the bone. They are placed one on either
side of th&ét'edosi of the obtnrator internus muscle, aud form a
grove for its Tiéeptiou, and as it advances completely envelops it,
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and are inserted with it into the trochanterie fossa. The action of
these muscles muînst correspond with that of the pyreformis, both il
the normal and abnormatl state Of the coxo-femoral articulatios:
.save that the point of their origin being lower titan that of the
fonrer muscles, their power to elevate the bote will be lessened or
entirely abnegated.

The obturator internts muscle arises from ail the internai
surface of the obturator ligament ; fron the inner edges of the
thyroid hule, anid from the hone which surrounils it. Its origin is
both fleshy aid circular; its fibres converge, and run along the os
ischium ; turn round that bone between tie spine ai the tuber
xchi, over a cairtilagensous pulley like surface ; its tendon passing
hetween the leads of the genelli is inserted with them into the
trochantcr-mnajur. Although thtis muscle arises wvithin the pelvis,
and passes imnmediately behiund the coxo-femnoral articulation, yet,
as the tendon turns over the ischiumn, the direction of its action is
comnpletely enånged, anti it becomes allied to the muscles which we
have just deseribed, participates with themn ins the mode of action
w heu the joint is in its natural state, and sympathizes with them
in its altered condition.

The next of these small muscles, and piaced lowest in the
horizontal plane, is the quadratus femnoris. It is in shape like a
parallellogramn. It arises from the tuberosity of the ischiums, and is
iuserted into tie lower and posterior border of the trochanter-
major and intertroehuanteric line. Its action is similar to that of
the muscles just described. It pulls the thigh dircetly backwards,
and assists to rotate the bone outwards. When the at of the
tlhigh-honme is placed in an abnornmal position from injury or disease,
the infinence upon this muscle must strictly correspond in effect
with those just adverted to. Except that when the trochanter us
mîo.rbidly elevated, the inferior plane of its origin causes it to lie
more powerfully acted upon, than any of this set of muscles.

The last uf this set of muscles iwhieh surrounds aI moves the
hip-joint is tihe obturator exteritus. It is situated on the outside
Of the pelvis, and exactly opposel to its namesake on the iuside.
[t ariseb fron the rami of the ichium anld pubis, wiere they form
cte obturator foramnes], fron the obturatur ligament, leaving roont
for the passage of the blood-vessels and nerves. It is a short
muscle its origin broad, and towards its insertion narrow, so thit
it is of a conmcal form. It is soon gathered into a round tendon
whict twists under the neck of the thigh-bone, between it ant the

pelvis, and is inserted into the deepest part of the digital cavity of
the great trochanter. Fron the way that the tendon of this muscle
winds around the neck of the thigh-bone, itsaction must correspolnd
with the snali muscles at the back of the hip; for although it arises

ils a plane anterior to the thigh-bone, still the direction.of its power
must be changed by the reflection of its tendon, which acts upon
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the neck of the bone as on a pulley, so that it mnust tend to draw the
trochanter backwards. ln dislocation backwards adi upwards it ca
scarcely escape being tom, stretehcd to its utmost extent, as it
nuist le. Ir willalways actasamost powerful meansof restraining
the movement of the bone in this ahnormal condition; so also in die-
location in the sacro-sciatic notch it must experience great exten-
tion, and be !iable to a similar adverse condition: but should the
head of the thigfh-bone be placed in the thyreid hole, or upon the
crest of the puis, the points of its origin and insertion will be sao
greatly approximated that the muscle wili be completely relaxed.

ln te above description I have endenvoured to indicate the
normal and abnormal action of these several muscles which have a
peculiar and direct action upon the coxo-femoral articulation.
Doubtless there are other muscles which arise fromn rte pelvis, and
are inserted into the thigh-bone and leg, which have a generai
and secondary influence upon the articulation ; but as their bearing
does not seem directly to aid lus in our diagnosis, a minute descrip-
tion may niot be necessary. It may not, lowever, be unworthy
paricularly to note, that during inflammation of ite hip-joint, we
find all these muscles powerfully combinred to steady and fix
the articulation, preventing the least possible movement; fur

novement in this case would be attended with excruciating pain.
As I have before remarked, during disease of the great ischiatic
nierves, we have a similar state of rigid spasmodic action of all those
muscles, producing an apparant immovability of the limh, which
lias heen mistaken for disease of the hip-joint ; and after this
affection of the nerve lias continuied for a coisicer.ble period it has
producel a shrinking of the muscular tissue from disuase, and a
Ilattening of the proninence and contour of the hip, which has been
exultingly appealed, to as a proof of disease of the joint.

DisEASEs oF THE HIt'-JolNT.
Iii the forgoing review of the nature and character of the

hiip-joint, it has been shown that the hones forim a most perfect bail
and socket joint; that they are clothed with a beautiful elastic
cartilage; are covered and bonnd togethier witht a firn fibrous
lignment, while the whole-joint is eompletely lined with a beantitul
sunovial membrane that constitutes it a shut sack ; above all, it is
surrounded and covered with numerous powerful muscles taat
perforn te great and varied movements of which this joint is
susceptible. We have so far seen all these several parts in a
normal condition, working with ease, and almost without our being
sensible of their extenut or their character ; but we must now
Contemplate them in an abnormal state, for v e shall find that each
of these varied tissues of the hip join t are liable individual disease:
It may commence plainlv in one, but after a tin, implicate ail the
other structures of the joint, invoiviig ll iuxiiscriminate
destruction; so also May the accidents to Iviicuh it î Ible evinlce
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great vas ivty, uaid peculiair complexity of character. As a çorrect
course of ýtrrauugvnsent ini *,th descripstion of tikese cosnplaissts, 1 shadi
liroceedl froin m itlsiz outwards, andi fuilow cotiseetîtiveiy the varie-
dies of disease Co wich ecdi stricture is lhable.

IMI.SES OF TIIE SYNOVIAL ME.4îsrrANE.
'rite liniiig memabrane of the coxo«.femorai articuslations iq.

lhable (0 atcutte agit, .si nfsîxstin-hs mly be foliowed
1», aii tie vus sous lissse rices, the resilits of~ thîsee isseuses, sarniar
iir cisaraicter to tisn';e wids show thetisselves ini other like serous
inenibrusse, siel as hsyperoenia of the v'essehs, thse effusion of SeritiJ
of Coa-tilabie lympilt, the foratiosi of plis; aUso ulteratioi auda

a-bsorption of itsî structure ; asxd it nasy likewise Uc thc sent of tise
deposit (of tubercuhar or casîccrouq nmai er.

lNFL:~5M~ION OF Till S-VNOVIAL Eznr.
I ssll,1111natioss of the svilovial illembirase is il di.seuse Ur~

frc.quelist octssrvuco. ht inay Uc idliopa.titie 01- Caused by local
ussîs ir a% b locaul or t!epessdless upors cowititutiossal siua-

thlesis ; assîti tdoubtlc,s sîcuriy *cery casset wil III uc tsre (or c
niodilieti by sis . a Toi essabie uis ccsrateiy Io fullow itil
itppreeiztte ie true vaiue of the symptosins of 0i1i., d1seaee, il vcoi CC1
ssssertasding tif tli cmacacier of thse implicuoed structure ib cearij,

useessr e 'l'le sý novikil memabranse beusrs al g reat asssasiogg tu th e
,-erotis sti-uettures iii oiîfr r parts (if tise buodv. Il coitsisýts of a beasuti-
fui busnessr siema.e wlsidsà is more or' iebs firinij, coîuictesi Ujo
areohu tissuie to parts nit %i ~hieh it lies it ests The .sreuia
tissue cossstituites thse chsief Uidcrtiess cf Use strîsejurs , csssfvt tipuas
it greut 'trtiestli atul elasIicit , and i î' essîsisoidl kuomi) a>. the
subseros tksie 'rite bawinset inembranse cousist: of al pAtlow
filonis elcit.nte ' hsose t'husm'ssr.s iliteshîce Ciscis trber Ïi el
direction. Th'ie sijses'os tis.ue j' freely truverbei %, iti blutai-
vesseis anti xse's , tt serve to nonhailti give seilssbility tu thse
structure. On its free sîsrtasee ve lii il layer of paveinesit
epithelittin :this ssss of celk that eecrete or foinus thse truce

nUCOUss flutîl, isîlie, witlstie heni exhlsations of tihe lasessest
inembranse. i,, istessdcd to lubricate tise joint, amsi 1) 'rric (lic Frei,
inoveinctnt of osse part uspon zassotitier ini Pvery direction.Tis
nynaviai msemrbranse ie spreail ovs'r the inser surface of die ciipstil tr
higamnst, sitrrottnds tise ligameustîss teres, dips (ltwii ispoi tlss'
cartilage whvich lines th~e coiyloid cavity, usîsi is reflected over cte
Ilead ansi xsecl of thse tiiiglà-b)osse.

Ont the flrst outset of iinflanistnry actiona tihe patienît coin-
plainss of dryrsess ni' the 'part; ytys, lie casa lisar thse jont scrupc-
perhaps titis i of short chur&tion ; it dossbtless depelleis tipuii tsk
isîcreasesi dcnsity of tihe blood i which le sent ta the vaeculatr striW
tssre. Thie cil laries of tise husement znensrssse ilow ecarry (lie resi

g-lobules of iseC bloosi iii iscreaset quasstity, and wiatl grcrater
vciocity, tise vessele dilate, tihe coiourless corpuscles of tire bl"Ou
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Iine thii muer'surfa-ce ,of the walis (if these -dilarted vesseIs. 'l'ie
red copueui-stili coritititie-to- florit on, but aire evidently &reath,
incrae iii qualtity, 'wvith regard 'ta tue more flui<i pltrsrmr'of the
biood; but after à short dire 'cupiete stagvirtioiu oceîîr-, ilnd Ittis
evelî'appeaus to i'xttilnd-to the rrrtery, and-tî onxeeîùthe
vein -eveur 110%, 'hMvever, >sane bf' -te capillaries unray stii bie
lervi'us, andi the 'bod n vin itlî'great rapudîîy throrugit theun.
rhe <Iryiess of1the sèrous inelibraurei, ut' de fipst strgei>f ilfliina-
tory aetiout doubtiess dIeieiiils upour Uic deficient ainounit otfluid
plaima passing througlm the capiliaries, so that the serurn nieither
transudes tUic b.1semcut membrane, ur is-it-freelvasrbdb thre
minute cells uion its surface : hence à, rnaked deficieicy 'uf tie
naturai secretion of the part, anid dIryie5s ci. tie -surface of the
join t. Wheu tie circulation of the bluoid îs perfectLIy normal in its
capillary veeseIs, they are traverscd Nvith a conlsidlertlhe azinhl ut

iluîi sermis fluid, inixed %vitii the rcd corlitieles ; and dulrou- l thne
coats of theçe eipi laiv t'essels, a certain amaont of tire serol~ilAnid
transtides, auid amîko passes the baseinent mnbrjnt', by' ,the laws 'of

'!nStI.UC ction-the nucorisseeretion ini the joint beisi_ý the.
denser flhîid, lience ite -eonirQt -, bilt "I'heut th'- d idt vd ~ are
1111cr! with staugnanit red gobules, and their wnk ined %vitil the'
cilOUrIc".s corpliseies, the sernin, uoiw grcatI3 defic-ieiit,*cezLses to
pass tlirotiugli their cùrt.s :henùe hie defieuet suppiy of the jloint.

~ o. hnwever, this ';tate of things; is ehane h nvuetc i
blor! corpligeIe rnay by dcërees Mrestune its course; the nornmal state
of tie cireillation is a-grin establislhed, sa tiîat tire Ilu hiieaitiugý fluid

is pinifi stipplie<! to the joint ; and the disease is cure('.
Siioid the iniflaiîaiitory disease iteraede utîturai couuseqrence
of the obstruction of the capillaries ini tue bubserous tirsue, is the

effustiioni of the imore fin id parts of' the bluod ; it tr:xistudt's frorn the
cirerulatin n1 apparatits of the basenien t membrane, i n aill 1 robabi h t%
tile roatz oulhe i'eius, andi spreading tîrouugl the arubserous tii;stie,
traver';eS the basemnt meombratie iu can-siderabie quantity, sa that
wc have the fiir! of the Joint greativ iiiereased initi itith'
in Solule cases ainorulitilun toa .1ïqecies of dropsy, or livdlrops. ai--
ticilli. as it lisei! ta be c tlcie. he celis oit tue f'rec uIt of i%--
membrane are allundalntil çnppiied tvitI. nnrîrishrnent ; conSpqileiit-
IV, their Formation is inow rapid, and tie ainatnt of niuosformemi
by ' hein, and added to the secreted fluid, is su incrensed lin qumrntity,
SO as, ini Soule cases, to give tire contents Cf the joint ai' 'Ost aI gel-
tatillons appearance : coininoniy, iuowever, if the efftisonis rrpid,
Ille serrerion is brut thc fluuid serm of tire blond, tvitIt brut littde
fibrinre or lympi, ani sorne of 'thre saits of the biuod in .1 stirte Cf
901ntionl. Again, at this period, wve Mnay flnd the inorcascul activity
of the cireulation progressing; w.idî tliittrapidlity,, t!uat rupture of'tue
Over disteindecl blood-vesseis is tire conseqreuce. The blond n'ray
escape loto tire subseroris tissue, bc etlused into its meshes-it Mnay
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liere remain; the blood globules may be dissolved and the base-
ment membrane be highly colourecd with the dissolved pematim that
mnay occasionally give a tint to the fluid effused in the joint; or
again the fluid forced into the dense basement membrane may so
distend it, that oume of the blood corpuscles shall pass througlh it
by laccration of its fibres, and so become mixed with the serous
fluid in the joint, and give it a red colour. I think this, however,
but seldon happens, unless ulceration of the basement membrane
lias occurred, vhien the open mouths of the bloodvessels may bleed
and it be msixed with the fluid serum. When the effused fluid
iecome profuse in the hip-joint so as to distend the capsular
ligament, although it cannot be felt to undulate, its swelling may
be perceptible, through the muscles of the iip, and it may be dis-
tinguished both in the groin, and at the nates. As the disease
proceeds, the parts in the immediate neighbourhood of the joint are
now inifluenced in the conjestive action ; the capsular ligament, the
perichondrium, and even the areola tissue, without the hiip-joints,
part i tie hyperemic action. The patient complains of a
sense of weariniess and lassitude down the limb, even amounting to
pain, especially if the neiglbouring nerves feel its influence. The
pain is now acute upon the movemient of tihe joint, is inicreased on
pressure, or wiens the patient attempts to walk, or even allows
the limb to swing loose, so as to operate on the inflaned surfacee.
Tie pain, however, is not of that excruciating character whici
exhausts the powers of the patient, as wlen matter is formed in the
joint, as wien it exhibits the more serious infituence whics that
product of disease is sure to produce upon the constitution ; for after
rcst the pain in a great degrec subsides. As the inflammatory action
inîcreases im itensity, the least inovement of the socket produces
exc:uciating pain, and a spasmodic condition of ail the muscles of
the limb occur-an effort of nature to preserve perfect quiet.
Should this state of things last for a considerable period, or tei
disease becomne chronie, a wasting of the glutci and other muscles
of the hip, is the resuit of this imnperfect action of tise miiscuar
fibres. Tie bold contour of the hip is lost, and the parts are
shrunk and wasting. The saine necessity for a state of absolute
rest causes the patient, soulid he stand erect, to rest the whole
weight of the body on the sound leg ; nay, even so great is the
desire to prevent the least pressure ut the infiamed surfaces one
uponi the other, that a curved position of the spine is aiso main-
tainied wliie Iving in bed,--the trunik is inclined upon the tihigli,
and ail the muscles connected with the joint are perfectly relaxed.
As a conssequence of this position, tihe pelvis is changed from the
horizontal lise, and inclines towards the affected hip. Tie spiCe
aiso is twisted, and one shoulder is raised Iiglier than the other, so
that one imagines froin tieir appeatrance tie diseased thigh is short-
er than the other, but ipon due exanination we find tiat the lengthI



,of the »Iirb is somewhat increased, somnetimes by inches. Trhe
inecase ini the length of' the liinb is caused, doubtkess, by the hy.
percicimc conditionî of the bloud-vessceIs (if the wlîole joint, and by
swellifig andl effusion ilîto Uts caviry. Now aiso the patient .Com-
plins.of a niori< lien ini the part, whicii la often obvions tu our
tensations, wlîile lie aso, experieîîces more or less inflammatory
lever, and other syniptorns idicating coîîstittutiottal irritation.
ùj>eii the appdîcaîunî' ni propcr 11 nthe dirý.b M.& mdv 811b-
sUce, the eflnid lie absnorbed, andtheUi jo;îît reg lit its natu-
rai figurtre andI mubility. A fluet lîowever of' cousiderable
imnportance i n tbe cliaracter àt this colmpilaint is its lia-
bility to retturi %vlîenever tie 11mb is expC sec tu cold, or ex-
<'reiNe ili .11 extremne degree-yiay %%ff itiit the evidence of auy

sUel reilsohl, it 15 extreiiiely liAdloe te îîpn hh the Causes
ti.tserve in the' lirounetlol, anid viri c f tliis iinilamminatory

action m. na ths bc (Ill to ti si.-te, alid cuî<dition of the
Blond ; a peculiar 'iy'cratie us :»s c,. ;tdiied by the appearance
iîî cilaraCter ofth Ui vhiie Conîstitution.

Insteaci of' stib.,itiîi.r, shnîîld the I)isea.c stil progress, the
coligrestiVc. st.àÉre Ieeotitçs extreint' or more or less complete stasis
Of' the blocnd ( orptiscle inth Ui di ated e.-lpi!hîr'es lia.; heeii the rcsuit
(iliritig the oscillditioil colneted vitit tikis retarulation o et e blood
corpiuscles., tIt'v apply titeznselves more cltose tto cacli othier-and
in the consiplte ofiatsna the loin , Uhe vessel is entiré-Ay

flIlcd witiî bloud corpliscics C1o4-Iy aggregatc 1, formnîng an app-
reîîtly limmngelldots nl bs. tate ut iici edt Ilasticity of tise
blood, woîill <ut titis perimi aIsui> ppcdlr to hi, a local condition
partly (lepelident t-poii the sepilratiosi ami atrgionieratioit of tue
rcd globl>ue. iit tjiie capillary vs,.a caustýe tLat nmst evidentiy
ilîterfere wvith the coirct nutritin ofUiheserotis illeîntmraue, partly
froin tie e-scape of tLe more flititl parts ot Ulic blood front the cours
ofthei veitu, atito te rc2ott tissue ; %ve fb'î1 unt iu aclsue iii i1aînrnaý
tili oft any exteuit, titis condition of iîsecasedl pl.îsticity 1 ervades
illc wilîoe Svbtein ; if ire draw bilod nt Uhe v'cry on~llý O*f the dig-
Pase we Iid the blond. withouit a mrn;urhd buffv coat, but if nt a Ia-
ter periott v'nesecLion is enipioo'îl, fibrille I2s fowid remarkablv
tu abouni il) the svsremn, anîd will conitiliue to do0 Sn as lng as
tilt iîiereased activii o etUi circsulation, cised by the fébrile or
COfstittonal irritation, shtal forni ant impleiine<ît tu the due ap-
propriacio, ut' the materizil intenilcd for Uheic rîtritiît t" the sci'-
eral parts of the body, or aut loast tiii the derangernent eof tise
digestive ap1vu-attis, Lfain iii its Iliinctiolîs, %hall fiuve been a
Mleais of stoppilig dti sîpplv illtroduc.d into tlii hh'nd-*'t lo-

cral Hyperoetii lu'aving becoine mure cxtuisiîe, . rirs effuision per-
Ileutes Use veillons coals for a, gre.ut emteiit of' dîcîr surfitces, and

tile fluid parts of' Uic blood reynaiîîing iuth duc ue inteliseiy disert-
6ed strttetiire contauns a greatiy iiiereatsedl nilloiît eof Con-guable
IYMPII, it is lioveyerperfctly fluid as it passes through tie coatsoft

y
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the bloodvessels, it lias been said to be the especial production of
the arteries, while that of the serons fluid was said to be that of the
veins, but in the capillaries I scarcely thi.ik that such a distinc-
tion can hold-escaping into the areola tissue according to the
state of its plasticity it flows onwards and completely filk its mesh-
es,surrounds each element of the several structures in close con-
tact as fluid morter poured iii between the stones-it coagulates
and becomes more or less firm-or it transucdes the basement
membrane and is poured into the cavity of the ;oint, unîfit for the
nourishment of the epithelial cells, from its increased density ; it
covers the serous membrane vith a plastic material that soon be-
comes firm-the layers of epithelial ceils, have been shed, and un-
der the false membrane are seldon renewed, so that the coag-
%ulated fibrine comes in immediate contact vith that structure the
basement membrane; or hadl thsere been previously cousidera-
ble serum effused into the joint, this may be seen floating in it, in
the shape of flocculent ma îsss; the se uim may afteîwards or at least
its more fluid parts have been absorbed, leaving the denser
inaterial behind. Such however appears not to be the case, should
the plastic material pervade the whole structure of the serous
membrane-for the meshes of the basement membrane filled
with fibrine and its surface covered by the effused lymph, the
fiuid parts of the sernum are enclosed in a structure forminga shut
sack, that appears to have little exosmotic action; this amorphose
material may form a cytoblastema for the dcvelopnent of de
different cell formations, that follow as a necessary consequence
in the progress of the disease. Oi the first commencement of con-
gestion in the capillaries, the white globules of the blood, line the
walls of the vessels, during the effusion of the plastic material
above alluded to, these wdil doubtless in a greater or less extent be
carried with it, contained :n the moUier liquor, the effused liquor
sanguinis they present to us the source of the future development
of the cell formations. No doubt the relaxation and dilatation
on the one hand, and pressure from within the vessels on the othuer,
the plasma ivill be pressed out from among the aggregating cor-
puscles and even these, upon a further increase of the forces may
escape from the vesselini a very considerable quanitity, and may
constitute the exudation cerpuiscles. Gerber says that " the exu-

dation corpuscles ire in every respect the same as the lymph cor-
puscles; they generally form many superimposed layers, being

"laid flat one upon the other and so constituting membranes
"that resenble the tisellated epithelium, when the connecting
" medium lias disip)licared so that the edges of the primary round

" rurpuscle thrust against eachother, are thus rendered polygonal
"unler the microscope, an ever increasing linear arrangement of

the exudation Corpuscles, which are more intimately united at
"two opposite points in one fine, by means of the connecting cyto-

blattcma than any where else,is apparent." Douhtless the law of
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analagous formation will influence the character of these exudation.
Corpuscles; so also will the state of the constitution, the positiye
condition of the moither liquor, and the nature of the ,diseased ac-
tion have an influenice apon the formation and growth of tlie cal-
-In this instance the minute capillary vesselswhich have theicm
seat in the subseros structure, a variety of areola tissue-hence
the product of the formation we nay ai ticipate will be of that
discription, and this is fully proved by old adhliesions between the
serous surfaces-inî this instance according to Vogel we fitid the
exudation corpuscles " are nucleated prim.try celis whicl lengtien
"at both ends, and assume a fnsiform shape, te extremities of

Ithese unite with one anotier, ad then are formed long varicose
,fibres. From these caudate celis arise the fibres of areola tissue;

a cell being converted inito a single fibre, or else by assuming
'a groved rrangement, and these groves deepeninsg, and finally
"sphttinig inito a bundle of fibres."-Such doubtless is the process
whicl is evinced in the devellopnent of flse membrane in the
cavities o the joints. Vhen such structure becones persistent as
may be observed in old adhesions, a certain amouint of vascular
organization is necessary to preser ve the counection with the
general systein, and we can commnoniy observe vessels carrymig
red blooi to pervade this ntew formation, when it lias arrived at,
maturity, and the joint has in some degrec regained its nornal
condition. At this tine also the false membrane nill be found
coverel witlh a synoveal or serous tissue, having true epithelial
eells spread upon its surface, requiring the epigenesis of vascular
structure to carry on tihe functions of the new developments. The
epigenesis of these new blood-vessels appears to be clothed in a
degree of invster v. Vogel declares that Lboth the blood-vessels ani
die red blood itself which thev contain-are developed in the very
interior of the faise menbrane, without any connection with thse
old systemn-such however hardly appears consistent with the laws
Of analagous formation-it would rather appear that a certain
amount ot the blood globules iaving escaped from the ruptured
vessel among the effased amorplhose blastema, have arranged
themselves in rows, vhieb appears to be a law constantly presen-
tng itself-their flat sides are aggluti nated, the centre nucleust
isremoved, leaving the cireuniferance as the coat of the vessel:
whicl being now hollow and in connection witlh the vascular sys-
lem, becomes the carrier of the nutritive fluid necessary to the
nourislime:it and support of the new formation.

(To be continued.)

4rtT. XXV.-On the Whkite Globules of the Blood in Diseases. By
JAMFS 3oVFLL, M.D., Toronto.
One of the ablest Physiologists of the day-Mr. Carpenter

ia. for some time advocated the opinion that the XWiite Cnriu-
ties of the Blood were truiy assimilating cells, whîose office it iI te.

Mt,
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proparetlie pabultrtmfor the growth of thOe tissues. " It is wel,'
hy sys, " to observé, that this process, which constitutes the act
of otganization, may- be clearly made out in the ·liglier plants and
a ninials, to consist of two stages ; the first of these being the fur-
ther preparation or elaboration of the fluid matter, by certain
alterations, whose nature is not yet so clear, so as to render it
enganizable, or fit te tundergo oryanization: the second being the
act of organization itself, or the conversion of the organizable
matter into the solid texture. Thus for example ve do not find
that a solution of dextrine (or starcli-guni) is capable of being at
Nnee applied to the development of vegetable tissue, although it is
identical in composition witlh Allulose : for it must first pass thro'
a étage ini whicl it possesses a peciiiar glutinous character, and
eixhibits a tendency te spontaneous coagulation tlhat seems like an
attempt at the production of organic forms. And iiin like naniier,
the ALBUMEN oF ANIMALS is evidCntly not capable of heing ap-
plied to the nutrition of the fabric uîntil it has been first converted
irto FiaruN." And Mr. C. continntfs to point out th it by the
action of vital force akin to that of Catalysi., a new arrangement
of the particles of Fibrin again tales plae, ' producing subtai-
ees'whieh differ both as to structure and properties froin the mate-
rials employed."

Now if we examine into this question carefully, cmploying
only the light which Nr. Carpenter has thirûwn upon the history
of listolo.i.cal formations, it seenis imposibtle that onei sifigle cle-
ment of Uie Blood only can be employ ed in the proJcess n(i iutri-
trition ; and in morbid Epigenesis ve have abundant proof that
su'ci is not the case.

In animals as in plats-observes Mr. C -there are two
principal modes in which cells may be developed; viz., vithin the
cavity of a pre-cxisting cell, or in the inidst of a plastic flid or
blastema for the latter. " 'Tlie material which is reqmîred is one
containing Februie, a substance whici, altiough closely resenbling
albumen, if not identical with it, in chemical compositioni, dliffer
from it ini possessing the tendency ta pass spontancously into a
solid condition when withdrawn from the living vessels, and to
assume, in thus coagulating, a more or less dlistinet filnvus arrange-
ment. In faet we niay regard it as albumen undergtig the first
stage of Organisation and Vitalibation. 'lie degree to vhich this
process lias alread) taken place, affects the firmative Power of the

fluid blastema ; this we finid that the cagulaed lympli thrownî olt
for the reparation of iijnies, posses it in a higler degrec than
dots the ordwary plasma cf the buud, or liquor Saiguinis. Se thiat
wiihit the latter is only ready for appropriation by tissues already
4xisting, the formerpssesee in itself the power of orignating uM
tissue, wlen placed in favorable circumstaices to di) so. This tis
mue may consist of httle elbe than simple fibres, or it may coitain
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fully dee lopeccel; , term ingled with these according to the
circumstancés under Nvhlich it isdevelopedý

Is it really true, as stated by 4\ir. C., that the coagulable
lymiiihtirowns ott for the reparation of injuries possesses the for-
mative power ,in a higlier degree than does the ordiiary plaiZ.n, pj
theMlood ?

By reference to Mr. Paget, and to .his ,leviewer, we shall
fmnd tlat the "formative power of the effused plasma is only ap-
parently higier silice that of the solids is lowered, or eyen in
abeyance.

Surely then it is not correct to say that the formative power
is possessed in a lhigher degree by lymph thrown out for the repa-
ration of injuries. To build up an argument, therefore, for .the
essentiality of Fibrin to nutrition, on the beliavionr of that sub-
stance after its abstraction from the body, or its exudation under
diseased states, is untenable: fur it seems probable, observes Mr.
Carpenter in% his Genieral Physiology, that the animal tissues havç
less convertinq power thanî tiose of plants ; and that not only eaci
tissue, but eaci part of the saine tissue selects some different mate-
rial frorn the blood. *For there arc certain morbid matters, whose
presence in the blood is manifested-by the perversion of the nu-
tritive process in certain spots of the body only, these spots being
similar in size and situation on the two sides; so that it would seem
that tie only parts of any tissue which are really identical in coin-
position, are those which occupy symmetrical positions or opposite
sides of tie bndy. " Now in the healthy state, as in those diseased
enditions which'afford niore- striking exemplifications of this prini-
ple, every part of the body, by taking from the blood the peculiar
substance which it ,eeds for its own iutrition, thereby renovc
from it a certain part ofits coistitueras which wouldinterfere with
the nutt itionof the rest of the body if retained in the circulation,
as in the case of the exterpation of one gland throwing back on the
systen a quantity of urea &c., the remaining organ enlarges itself
there being an increased cell growth for the climination of thealts
of.the urie.

Whether the principles advanced by Mr. Simon be real-
ly true or not, it is at all events evident .that the opposite
doctrine which attributes te the white corpuscles the office of elabo-
rating fibrin, and to fibrin the sole agency in building up the
tissues may be legitinately questioned, and ere we attempt to
silence iMr.Sinoi's views it would be well te ascertain that no dis-
crepancies exist in the generally received theory. It nay be that
the-term, "excrementitious" applied.by Mr. Simon, conveys more
than wáts intended; for there are parts of the fabric into which
iArin enters largely, and in those very parts whose office is to Cive
elasticity or support, and-whose life.is lovwandtheir nutrition siow,
thîey underg<in but littlcbange. "As every component part of
hemoscomplteleyorgnis.e fabriehasan inidiyiduallife of its ownî,
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so must each cell have a limited duration, quite irrespective cf the
fabrie at large, except in so far as they may tend to increase or
diminislh its functionai nctivity. That this duration varies greatly
in the different kinds of tissue. Now, in those tissues whose func-
tion instead of being vital is simply physical, as in the case of part»
that afford mechanical support or resist tension, or supply elasticity,
we fmnd their term of existance prolonged with the gencral life of
the animal.

The same indisposition to spontaneous change, as Mr. Car-
penter remarks, shows itself in the simple fibrous tissues which
after theirftrstflrmation seem to require but little maintenance,
their chemical composition being such as indisposes chem to sponta-
neous decay, and their functions in the econemy being purely
physical. Hence when these tissues are formed by the transforna-
tion of cells, it seems as if these celis, in beconing connected into
fibres had aimnst entirely parted with the discinguisling attributes
of vitality, and had thus passed into a condition in which no necessary
limitation is imposed on their continud extstence. It may be stated 0
a general rule, that the duration of an organized structure is uery
closely related to the activity of its vital manifestations; and that,
this, again is rcated, on the one hand, to the character and attri-
butes of the ti4ne, and on the other to the cundition in1 whiel it is
placed." If theFibrin of the Blond he dieu, the "prepared pabulum"
ont of whichî ail the tissues are formed, and if it be susceptable of
passing into the higher grades of develoiement, it secms surpris-
ing that it shouli be so generally found in parts of low degree of
vitality, as in forming the animal structure of the egg-shell and of
the shells of mol lues,-tendon,and tibrous tissue,--where itoccupies
so low a scale of vitality and takes ranik with those structures whose
constitution preserves them from decay. Wheniever a higher
manifestation of vitai force is necessary, whîenî the tissile is in the
ascending scale of developement, instantly we discnvcr in the
blastema "dimly shaded minute dots; and as it is acqniring further
consistence, some of these dots seem to aggregate themselves so as
to forn little round, or oval cIuster<, bearing a strong resemblance
to cell-nneiclei," until a more perfect tissue he formed.

Besides the fact that the celi is not of one structure through-
oit, but behaves as regards its ceil-wall, cell contents and nucleus,
differently to varions re-agents; we have inow others whicli prove
that the function of nutrition cannot go on, unless there be also an
amount of those other constituents of the Blond, albumin and fatty
matter; for as the researehes ot Dr. Bennett, and Dr. Thompson
have shown, in Phithisis there is nîo difficiency of fibrin, but on the
contrary, a preponderance: and so soon as Cod--liver is taken, and
the foundation "of good molecuir r base" laid, as quickly does the
nutrition of the body go on, and the fibrin fadls to its healty stan-
dard; the red-blood increasiq as tie fibrin diminishes.

It is also stated to be a lav, that for a blastema to be capable
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of developement, it is necessary that it should be in contact with a
living tissue. To effect tiis, it is iecessary that there should be
a connecting or attaching medium, and without doubt the fibrini of
blood is the best and surest instrument for auitting such an end,
and is, in the language of Mr. Simon, the scaffulding by which the
tissues are built up. '

To be Continued.

ART- XXVI.-Case of Radical Cure of Prolapsus Ani. By THos.
DEAzeLEY, L.R.C.S.I., Professor of Surgery, Trinity Col-
lege, Toronto.
li the month of December, 1849, I was consulted by a Mrs.

N--, who had been the subject of prolapsus ai for nearly
twenty years, during the whole of vhich time she was unable to
walk even the shortest distance, for the moment site attempted to
do so, the bowel protruded.

She oceupied ait easy chair during the day, and was carried to
bed at nigit. Hier gencral healti di not appear to suffer much;
lier bowels were regutiar, but at each motion the gut descended and
required to be carefnuily replaced before site cotuld bear to be re-
m1noved. Sie had never suffered front piles. Around the margin
of the anus there were a number of tolds composed of thick-
ened integuient and very loose cellular tissue, the sphincter
offered littie resistance ta the return of the rectum when protrud-
ed, the wrhole of tie coats of which appeured te descend, lor did
it afterwards contract with suffieient firmness to retain the bowel
in its place, when the erect oosition wvas assumed and progression
attempted. There was no disease of the rectum itself.

A dose of castor oil was ordered, and after the bowels had been
well freed, I excised the whole of the redumlant folds which occu-
pied the mnargii of the anus and directed lier to remain in bed.
On the third day she had a motion from lier bowels without the
rectum descendingr; on the following day she was able ta walk
tirougl lier roon Vithout any difficulty; in a few days, however,
the mucous membrane began to hag downwvards after each motion,
and was returnied with more difficulty th mi before the operation.
After the bovels were arain weil freed with castor oil, i passed a
Speculum ani into the rectum, with a fissure two ines wide and
two incies long on each side ; tis of course left exposed two
portions of the inucous membrane, equal iin size to the fissures ii
the specului to these I applied the actual cautery, the remainder
Of the reetum being safely guarded by the speculum itself. This
Operation cauterised two lines of the mucous membrane, one on
eai side ; the speculum was now turned half way round in the
cavity of the rectum, so as to expose two other lines at equal
distances between the first; ta these the actual cautery was aiso
applied: thus four lines of the mucous membrane were easily
cauterised without the sligltest injury to the surrounding parts.
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Effusion of firine into the submucous cellular tissue, and adhcsive
inflammation between the mucous and musetîlar coats followed,
and a radical cure was the result. The sphincter after a shorc
time completely recovered its tone.

AnRT. X XVJ I.-Diease of the Klney, consequent on DÎ3rase Cf the
Bladder, in a Chlld. *B EUwAiu M. HoonIn, M. C., &e.
August 26.-James A-, aged 9 months, born of mulatto

parents, las, up to the present time, appeared to crijoy gooad health,
The child is fat and rObu t, and is now brought tu me in conse-
quence of his bowels having becn in an irritable staute fur the last
two or three days.

le is not weaned: lias no fever, pulse n.tur.l, tongue
coated and white, bowels not tender on pressure, stols slimy and
offensive, but not frequent. Ordered-01. Reciiii, mmediately
to be followed by powders containing Ilydr: cun Creta, Pulv:
Ipecac: and Pulv: Rhei-ter die.

September 2.--The mother brought the child to nie this
morning, saying that lie appeared griped in his bonelsî, ani that
tue stuols were rather cuove and lighît-colouredl. The powders
whieh had beei ordered on the 26ti ultimo quichly reliee ed the
state lie was tien in, and he lad continued weli until to-day. He
now appears to suffer pain occasionally n the bowels, I ut which is
not increased upon pressure: pulqe quick, skmn moi:t and confort--
able, tongue white. Ordered a powder composed of C.lumel and
compounld Jahîp imncdiately, and Calome! and lpecac:
to be given every night and morning.

September 3, 7 P. N.-I have just been sent for, to sec the
child, who appears to be suffering great, pain: his breautlhinig is
quick, head bedewed with perspiration, skin warm but not hot,
pulse small and frequent. Bowels were not freely acted uipon by
the powder of yesterday. lie appears to strain violently every
few minutes, and le lias passed his urine regularly. He is not
inclined to take the breast, the stomach does not reject its con-
tents, and le prefers beingý left in the cradle. Supposing tie te-
nesmus to arise from the Calomel which had been givei, I ordered
a full dose of Oil, with an Injection, and warni fomentations to
the abdomen.

September 4.-He is much in the sane state as yesterday
morning, none of the symotomis being reheved ; the countenance
is indicative of pain, the respiration hurried, bowels liaie not b1eeil
freely relieved, pulse very quick, no tenderuess oi pressure in
any part of the abdomen, and le made water freely this morniflg
at 9,,A. M. A more active aperient was ordered, the injections
and fompentations to be repeated.

3, i>z'x.-About.two hours ago the .child was attacked %YtR
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1-onvtllsionis, %wlîich contititcd fur an hiour, after %iloicli lie became'
quiet but iwe~nsillie, in whl iti mte lie SI continues. Hcand but.

it bas evcr beezi ; bis breatliing is litrricui, and the bowels hiave
becu copiotuslv inovcd. I now bled hlmt to. 3iiss, but the lips lie-
com)ingý blalîcdle(, thie hljccdingý wils ii:nunediatcly stoppcd. _\o
oter change tnolz place iii aly r)of the S)I unptOnls unii lalf-past
10, 1.. -m., whvlen lu10 did 5ubdkitikvl, 11o üther uconvýlîkioni laviuk' ta-

ken place. 
i

Septeimber 5. -Po,,t mortein exaininiation sixteen bours aftcr
,leatli. Clicst lierfrctly li,.ltiy. AIbjoiin, stoniach. iver, and
intestines presented utu illuîorni.1l ýjqvarance u hiatever. Thei riglit
kidney %îLs rnoîmi,,iA tiJî~ar,ý,d, of a grce isli, inottled appear-
anice, and weîghledl, w lien deprived of faity and cellular tissue,
tirce ounîces and 3'l'liue left hiditvy ilas tlso cniragcd, and
prcscnited the~ .iiiie ai.pe.tratice as tlàe riglit, but not -ii so inarked
a Pizainer, bothi ttretvrb nt r filled v. ittli îîfluc, amti flully as large
as tbe littde fing er. 'l'le hUle va.- uiot inicreiiwd iii ,ize ; if, (cît
]tard, anîd wvas i,"iulhereiit to tie aîttrior surface uf die rectum ro
tile exteuit of of ait ici. Titis aîilàebion %vas of ruce.it date, aï,
mioderate traction wvas sifflicit to svmarate theic. The Surfaces
:n contact %wcrc iii a st.ite of tileration, exccpt att titc cireilitfer-
ence h ja tiat ili tAIL bladdiler the Ili nie ttoîîId be foi ccd iiy
gentle l)res,%ure, tlîc ope'cnîn 's, Lovev'er, LJIIng [àulirokls alid ex-
tremely sinall. lh.- t4dcer on the correspoiiding portion of ie
rectumi wag CnQfcilo xteîîding decpcr thanti hs peritoîîeai
e0ar, bu~t be% oiî(l t1ji the intestie %vas muchiei tlhU.hii,.t by the
deposition of' lvmpli.

On1 ettt.ilîîr into the, hdder it %vils found thickened to aitil
ordinate cxteî t, particularIy jus inicous ami mi cular emflt.-, time
latter Lciir tiartib (if 1 of anl inîch iu tltieieas. Tfli niticoits
coat was -nrrfiîgtcd(, -oftenvýd, wuîd verv, paie. T[he kidneys, lire-
ters, and hla<dcer coii tYiîîc d 11 i a. cf li«,hi), albunuinous umine, but
111fortunately duie vcý,svl in 1%hu1icll it wa ee~dbeing uipset, no0
more Imiîut± examiîîatjon of thc mrine could be mnade.

'Evcry odicr orgait bu the body was iii a perfectly, Ilealtliv andi
Datural condition.

Thie unother of titis ehlildi told ntc tl-at site hail lost tv.o other
children at aIbout fil sanie age, anud as far as site cotild judge un-
der sifiîlar sVIIIItofAs, but iio post mortcmi examination of" thein
had becui madie.

It is evident tliat the adiiesion betwcen thie bladder ani rec-
WM vas in effort of nlature to relieve lierseif, by an artificial

oPening, of a quàntity of urine, %-whicli, in conscqîîence of the
diseaseri condition of cite bladdcr, tvas pcet putldc poto&

t0ooc place, anti by ihs dien irritating qua ities, acted as an extra-
Ileous body.
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GENERAL HOSPITAL, TORONTO.
WE have been given to understand that ite Trustees of theGen-

ral Hospital have it ii contemplation to make some important alter-
ations -n this Institution: what the exact nature of those changes
are to be, we are not yet authorised to state. Deriving a pretty
good income (sonething like £100 per anuni) fron Studenits fees,
it has been deemed necessary to malke provision for lessening the
pressure which has been thrownî on the present Staff by the great
inerease of Students, hy appointing other officers to aid in the
*responsible duties whieb devolve on the Hospital attendants. The
Moble Dr. Widmner zealous and active as ever in tie diseharge o,
his-duties, has, we believe, been mainlv instrumental in effecting
this desîrable change ; and it is to be hoped that the good intentions
of' the Trustees vil be carried ont by the combined exertions of
hie O(d' Staff, and those new Memiers yet to be appointed. If
aétuated by a sincere love for Science, the Members of the Staff
Of the General Iospital may effect mueh towards cte advancement
Of the Medical Profession in this Province ; lot the moral and
,iltelleefual advandement of that Profession 'bc their grand aim;
efñd all minor dfficulties arid hindrances, to harmonions and hearty
c-operation vill vanish. The whole Profession in Upper Canada,
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is interested iii the Gencral Hlospital, anîd the eyes of ail are dirc-
tel! to it~ as die S'cilioi of Practical Eduicaion for titis part of the'
counîtry. very natu rally tiierefore the coîîduc1t of those %viîo are
clitriste<I wit the lîeuvy responsibilit)y of molidinîg the plastic

mild of vtîîtl is Iiixiouslv watelled, andl rni uc iiizer-est displayed
iii their p;rogi cýss as teacelio'rs. lu thse coin menceimel t of every grent

under.skig, lfleuhlies are suure to fâli in the w av ; bult tiese serve-
ingi !)but tu nerve and stinitilate te reuewed c.\ertiîou brin,- at Iast
succces Su %we trust it will pruove ii the iimtine lefore us

'l' Iloiusal aflords ampèle oppu)rtuns.iiî fOr Chial liîstruc-
t 0o1, ai is eaiîalle «tf accomodatinîg as ll-gi î\ Patients ils the justly
celetiratef 11caths Ilospital. Thuere %vas ai time %w lien the Staff of
tîmat Institution werc kunlwil oîlv mithin , Ille Iiii-lits C<f thte City ot
Dubflwi" pow tîseir faîne is thse curnîneni prolie'tv of thse Profession,

adtIseir ~vrdwiereputation thse great attraîctioîn for >tiudelits.
P>atient indu'ittr% amti above ail1, rohrvuiiil aîîdsCIcricn
devotion te >Seienice. r'mibevd Usose 11cil tc. the Isigîs p)Oshiori whiciz
tlîey occupy. And if it ks thse desire of tIiose piivileo;,e<1 to lhold
tite liofii<.iaIil offie of Plîvsician or Stir-von teo«ur ilospital, tu
advance JNL dir;sl Science lut (annaý tluey imist eiîdeviitur tu ernu-
late their bret!îrvuii i thse \lotlier-liiiiii, ansd layiîî, ; site <' juin
bauid iii lizaud fur thse furtlscrance ut the comuîînn -,(oli.

Ti'uîî Medlical Profesion in Toronto, ]lave hitcly beeni en-
joying a great tremît iii ti e Microscopical demnstrations of Dr.
Goadhy, tormrIrv of the' Rloyal College of Stirgeottç, iu L.ondon.
'ite Dr. bias exiàhiùed ;lu immiiense mnmber of the' iuîst beaîîtiftîl

preparti<nîs of aimjal and vegetable t'se;to, thse prodmuctionl ot
whichl, and to, tige btudy of Minuste Allacoînv, Ille lias dev-oted veTy
enany y'ears. 'rite Dr. lias ako, discoverpd and adoptee. a new
modle of iiujectiug, the difiercîst vascultar stuictugre, wliicu guider the
Miscroscope are regidered pectuliarly dIitiîsct, anid have been Ille
admnirationi of ail be les 'l'lie nccessity of arraniging bis lire-
paradonis iu a mode suitable to tlieir ex!iibitioi by tie \Micro£cope,
aiso conipellegi Jun to emn 1 loy a perfectly ncw maîsîser of prc-serv-
ing anatoinical specitnei- anîd this Ilie lias rcitlcretl suitable te the
prcscrt'atioii of every variety c;f structure citlir as a %vet, or dr- e.
paristicîl. 'rlite Dr. lias been caritçstly solicited to affora -.
explanatioris anîd descriptionîs ii %vritiug-, of tie several plans and
rnetlsods )le lias agiopted te seire, suica beautiful resuts-and the
consequeuce lias been that lie lias eîggdto ftîrîish thet proprie-
tor of the 1,1 Upîper Caismida Jourtial,>) witlî a 1Praîctic;sl Treaties On
,tic Art of Miîgandi Prcser,ýingr Microscopic;al anîd miter Pre-
parations, with imincrot. ITltýrtioms; wliilî %vlI priîited in a lica1
aicat derny ý'o. Pamp!Iieý, çisistiiigr of batween 100 and 15opagef)
.at the lowv price of five s>ýiUing per copy.
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'Tie iethiods indicated are extremely simple and easy of oç-
comsplishment, so that we doubt not they w ill be fuusnd of inestima-
ble value by all who desire permanently to preserve specimens in
Natural History, as well as in Comparative and Human Anatonmy.

Wn notice y tie Papers received from the Wcst Indies, that
Yellow Fever-Thphus Ieterodes,-was very grievously aflicting
the people of Barbados, Martinique, and some of tie otlher Islands.
And it was noted by the Frensch Military Mcdical Staff and by the
Medical men at Barbadoq, that the incrcase anid iruience of the
Epidemie was influenced in a mark inanner by the Windsl ; the
disease bein aggravated and increasei as loin as it Ilew from the
South. This is an observation which is very important to have
made, and it is to be hoped sthat attention iavingý b en c.nce drawn
Io the fact, that in future in all Epidemsies greater attention will be
given to Meteorological Phenomina oecurizng at tihe tiue.

WE notice rhit Dr. McDoiell of St. Patrick'q Ios.pital,
Montreai. lias been appointed on the Commission to inquire into
the management of the Mariene Hospital. We nay expect there-
fore a good report.

" Srone-Arors ConeUs-rros.-A chil, in Fredericton, a few
days ago, burned1 its lf- against a steve. The mthier immediatelv
applied inseed oi ail and caton wooŽl, with a tiglit bandage over al];
in a short time t1 e screans of the child induced the mother to
remove the hanlae, wlhen it was discovered thait the cotton wool
had taken fire, and had considerably increased tihe size of the iUrni."

Finding the above in one of the Journals of the day, ne insert
it; for although wec are mnuch inelined to doubt the atual fact as
expressed. vet as Spoutaneous Combnustions is known to base oceur-
red on board a ship;, in cotton whieb iad becone uccidentally
moistened with oil, it is certainly possible
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